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English Pronunciation Charts 
 
Vowel Pronunciation 

 

British Received General American Mid-Atlantic 

[i] ski [ski] [i] ski [ski] [i] ski [ski] 
[] kit [kt]  [] kit [] kit 

[]  Ted [td]  

(written [e] in some dictionaries) 

[]  Ted [td] []  Ted [td] 

[æ] had [hæd] [æ] had [hæd] [æ] had [hæd] 
[] lot [lt]  
[] father [f.] [] father [f.] [] father [f.]
[] ought [t]  [] ought [t] [] ought [t] 
[o] obey [o.be] [o] obey [o.be] [o] obey [o.be]
[] foot [ft] [] foot [ft] [] foot [ft] 
[u] goose [us] [u] goose [us] [u] goose [us] 
[] up [p] [] up [p] [] up [p] 
[] about [.bat] [] about [.bat] [] about [.bat]
[] turn [tn] [] turn [tn] [] turn [tn] 
[] after [æf.t] [] after [æf.t] [] after [æf.t] 
 
Diphthongs 

 

[a] night [nat]  [a] night [nat [a] night [nat 
[a] down [dan] [a] down [dan] [a] down [dan]
[e] tame  [tem] [e] tame [tem] [e] tame  [tem]
[] note [nt] [o] note [not] [o] note [not]
[] boy [b] [] boy [b] [] boy [b] 
 
R-colored diphthongs 

 

[] are [] [] are [] [] are [] 
[] air [] [] air [] [] air [] 
[] fear [f] [] fear [f] [] fear  [f]  
[] for [f] [] for [f] [] for [f] 
 
Triphthongs 

 

[a] choir  [kwa] [a] choir  [kwa] [a] choir  [kwa]
[a] power  [pa] [a] power  [pa] [a] power  [pa]
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Consonant Pronunciation 

 

The following symbols are identical to the letters of the English alphabet: 

[b], [d], [f], [], [h], [k], [l], [m], [n], [p], [s], [t], [v], [w], [z]   
 
 
The following IPA symbols are used in English transcription for specific sounds found in the language.  

[] singing [s.], think [k] 
[] thin [n], thought [t] 
[] the [], this [s] 
[j] yes [js], you [ju] 
[] when [n], white [at] 
[] vision [v.n], azure [æ.] 
[] shin [n], she [i] 
[t] chin [tn], cheese [tiz] 
[d] joy [d], Jim [dm] 
[x] loch [lx] 
[] (retroflex) red [d], train [ten] 
[] (flipped) very [v.i], forever [f.v.] 
[r] (trilled) rolling [rol.], ring [r] 
 
Prosodic marks 

[]  primary stress, as in very [v.i], about [.bat] 
[]  secondary stress, as in repaint [i.pent] 
[.]  syllable division, as in happy [hæp.i] 
 
Italic symbols 

Italic symbols are optional sounds, which may be pronounced or omitted, as in fancy [fæn.tsi]. 
 
Symbols in parenthesis  

Symbols found in parenthesis are standard optional pronunciations, as in exhibit [().zb.t]. 


